AMC MET
EST.No.2104

AMC Medical Education Trust
To,
Dr,Dhwani HenilShrh
Mo.- 9725501991

Sub.: Appointment for

the post of Asst.Professor of Medlclne

.t

AMC MET Medic.l College/Lc. Hospltal on

rdhoc b.sls.

With reference to your rppllc.tion tor the adhoc post of Asst.Profesgor of Medlcine, I hlve the plelsure lo
inrorm you that as per approval of Chalrmln, AMC Medic.l Educltlon Trust dl.l2l03lz02L, you lrs lppolnted !i
Asst.Prolessor oI Medicine rt AMC MET Medic.l College/l.G. Hospital on .dhoc basls !t thls lnstitullon in the psy-scale
of (6th Pay Rs. l.56oG391oo, crade Pay Rs.TOOO/-) 7rh Pay 6890G2,05,500 on the following terms and conditions.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8l

lor a period for rix month or till the retular appointment,
whicherver occurs earlier,
You wlll recelvlng the avril.ble Blsic r.|.ry ln the pay scrle o{ (Sth pay ns. 15,60G39,100 whh Grlde pay
RS.7,OOO/- ) 7rh P.y 6890G2,05,500 on the s.me post and will be entitle to receive NPA, DA,CLA,HRA, €tc. !s
per rules in force from time to lime.
You have to lttend the hospital daily on the working days by puttint on your own apron with namepl.t€
aftixed on il,
Durlng the course of your employment at AMC MET or at any tlm6 lhcroafter, you wlll not disclos€ to any
person, organi2ation or institution, any intorm6tion - conlidential or oth€rwise, concerning th..ffslrs o, thir
You ar€ appointed on Ad-hoc basis

lnrtitution.
will be debarred trom any type of private practice including lnsur!nce worl.
You will be required to work strictly in accordance with the instructions of your superior .uthorlty, You rre
expected to co-operate with other employees of the lnstitutlon so as to achieve all round co-ordlnate and
efficient perrormance and making an etfective contribution ln the development of the lnstitution of
You

excellence.
Your service will be subj€ct to rules and regulations ol this institution that are in force and that may bs mad6

from time to time.
You are requirod lo submlt/furnish the
Evidence of birth date.
Physical Iitnesr cenificate.

a.
b,
c.
d,

lollowlng document5/ certiflcates wlthln

7 days ot

jolnin8 tho dutier:

Passport size photograph.

Educ!tionqualific.tioncertificate.

Please confirm the acceptance o, thir appointment and join the duties within 7 davs on receipt of this
!ppointment Ietter at the office of AMC Medi..l Educrtion Trust, Smt. N.H.L, Municipal Medical College, Ellisbridge,

Ahmadrbad,

Drte

sdl-

| 25l03l2o2\

(Dr.

om Prakash)

Sccr.trry
C.C.to

:

AMCMET
1)

2)
2)

Dean, AMC MET Medical College
Medical Suprintendent (1.G. Hospital)
HOD, (Medicin6l, L.G. Hospital

3)

Dr. Dhwani HenilSh.h

4)
s)

concern Bill Clerk, AMC MET Medi.College
Establishment Clerk, AMCMET
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ryW,(Pathik C. Shah)

Oiroctor
AMCMET

rcd Ofllc.;

AhnEd.bad

M u ni.ipal Corporation, Dr. Ramanbhai Pat.l Bhavan, Usman;ura, Ahmedabad
Phonc r (O) €1-79-27551122, Fax | €1-79-27s5 1299

- 380

013.

Prct.nt Oftlc. Addr.ss: Ground Floor, N. H. L. Municipal Medlcal coll.gc Pr€mis.s, Ellisbridgc, Ahmed.bad - 380 006. Tcl.phone No
07926577621- Ext. 403, Fax No.07926s79185
EInall: amcmcu008@gmail.com

